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With the advent of economic globalization, knowledge-based economy and 
information age, it is increasingly obvious that technological innovation plays a 
leading role in state economy. Technology innovation and advance are increasingly 
becoming competitive advantages of enterprises to win a preferential market position. 
However, a major number of Chinese enterprises nowadays have faced a serious 
problem, which is their incompetent in technology innovation. 
At the beginning of this thesis, it analyses the difficulties faced by Chinese 
enterprises under current market circumstance and the obstacles in technology 
innovation. In the following paragraphs, it brings forwards the point that merely 
relaying on in-house R&D or induction of foreign technology and equipments will 
result in a lag in technology or eventually being eliminated out in the competition. 
Given the above reasons, the paper raises a new way of technology innovation for 
Chinese enterprises, that is embedding with external innovative sources of colleges, 
scientific research institutions, labs, strategic partnership and industrial alliance to 
obtaining a lasting incentive for technology innovation. 
In the following context, the paper expounds connotation of technology 
innovation in embedding ways and raises the view that learning and resources 
integration is a main way for technology innovation. The invisible knowledge, merely 
acquired in the process of interaction and sharing such as observation, communication, 
imitation, and practice rather than in apparent expression, is crucial for learning and 
resources integration during its transferring. Therefore, effective learning, especially 
for learning on invisible knowledge can be achieved by embedding with innovative 
sources as well as establishing an information platform basing on mutual-trust with 
them. What’s more, the paper analyses the promotion of technological innovation by 
embedding innovative sources with the enterprises systematically. Firstly，keeping 
good intertwined relationship with the universities, scientific research institutions and 
key laboratories at home and abroad, the enterprises can procure the latest technology 
and transfer the up-to-date research findings of the aforesaid academic institutions; 
Secondly, through the embedded relationship with the enterprises leading in 
technology, strategic partners as well as industrial alliance, the enterprises can realize 















only a propeller but it is also crucial for the enterprises’ technical innovation; Setting 
up an overseas R&D center enables the enterprises to collect information, seek new 
development space and technical advantages; embedding in the industrial group has 
accelerated the formation of non-official communication platform among the 
enterprises and this in turn has provided a channel for the transferring of the recessive 
knowledge of technology and boost the technological innovation; The government 
may build a bridge for enterprises and guide, support, as well as establishing the 
external environment, gradually improving public function of technical service and 
setting up social service system that are good for the technological innovation of the 
enterprises. Last but not the least, the paper takes Xiamen Honglu Tungsten 
Molybdenum Industry Co., Ltd as an example to prove that by embedded with the 
innovative sources as universities, scientific research institutions and laboratories, etc 
the enterprise can procure enduring capacity for technical innovation and as a result 
acquire core competence. 
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第一章  我国企业创新的现状 



















































化吸收的比例仅为 1:0.07 ，我国 500 强企业的这一指标也仅为 1:0.1 ，差距
较大。 2002 年，我国技术引进费高达 372.5 亿元，技术消化经费支出仅为 25.7 
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